
A truly impressive and immaculate detached family home situated on this mature, private site and within walking
distance of Saintfield village.

Occupying one of the best sites in the development, the property has been finished and maintained to the highest of
standards. This family home is sure to impress right away and offers an abundance of accommodation that is both
spacious and versatile. Of particular note, is the beautifully appointed kitchen which flows open to a fabulous sun room
enjoying a full view of the private, well maintained gardens and patio area – perfect for entertaining! The ground floor
boasts two further reception rooms, two bedrooms and a bathroom with a modern white suite whilst the first floor
enjoys three well-proportioned bedrooms with the master en suite.

Externally, the spacious tarmac driveway leads to the front, side and rear of the property and to the detached garage
which also enjoys a utility area. The gardens are immaculate in every way and will be a pleasure for all the family to enjoy,
entertain and provide excellent space for the kids to play.

Saintfield is a popular village which enjoys a great community spirit where everyone is made to feel welcome. Many local
boutiques, coffee shops, pubs and restaurants are all within walking distance as too is Rowallane Gardens for those
wanting to enjoy relaxing garden/country walks. The renowned Academy and St Mary’s primary school are within walking
distance whilst an excellent bus network serves many of the top grammar schools in the Greater Belfast area.
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A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH
Glazed upvc entrance door with matching side panel;
quarry tiled floor; glazed door leading to:-

ENTRANCE HALL
Telephone connection point; wooden floor.

LOUNGE     4.88m (16'0) x 3.89m (12'9) into bay window
Beautiful slate fireplace with matching heath and gas fire
inset; tv aerial connection point; bay window; wooden
floor.

KITCHEN / DINING AREA     5.51m (18'1) x 2.97m (9'9)
Excellent range of modern high gloss high and low level cupboards and drawers with matching glazed display cupboards
incorporating single drainer stainless steel sink unit with swan neck mixer taps; integrated 'Hotpoint' double electric oven;
'Hotpoint' 4 ring ceramic hob; 'JHC' extractor hood over; 'Hotpoint' fridge / freezer; 'Hotpoint' dishwasher; formica
worktops; under cupboard lighting; tiled splashback; tiled floor; built in storage cupboard; panel for alarm system; open
archway through to:-

SUN ROOM
5.16m (16'11) x 4.93m (16'2) maximum measurements
Wood laminate floor; recessed spotlights; glazed upvc door to
rear patio area and gardens.

BEDROOM 1 / STUDY     2.97m (9'9) x 2.97m (9'9)
Wood laminate floor.



BEDROOM 2     3.91m (12'10) x 2.97m (9'9)
Wooden floor.

DINING / FAMILY ROOM     3.91m (12'10) x 3.63m (11'11)
Wooden floor; tv aerial connection point; glazed double upvc
doors to rear patio area and gardens.

BATHROOM
2.36m (7'9) x 2.24m (7'4) minimum measurement
Beautiful white suite comprising panel bath with mixer tap
and wall mounted telephone shower attachment; pedestal
wash hand basin with mono mixer tap; dual flush wc; fully
tiled separate shower cubicle with 'Aqualisa Aquastyle'
electric shower unit with wall mounted telephone shower
attachment; fitted sliding shower door; towel radiator; tiled
floor; tiled walls; hotpress with lagged copper cylinder and
'Willis' type immersion heater; extractor fan.

STAIRS TO FIRST FLOOR / LANDING
Painted balustrades with matching turned spindles;
wooden floor to landing; under eaves storage; velux
window; access to roofspace.

BEDROOM 3     3.73m (12'3) x 2.67m (8'9)
Wooden floor.

BEDROOM 4     4.83m (15'10) x 2.95m (9'8)
Wooden floor; built in slide robes.

MASTER BEDROOM
4.88m (16'0) x 4.85m (15'11) maximum measurements
Wooden floor; excellent range of built in wardrobes with
cupboards over and chest of drawers; access to:-

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
2.64m (8'8) x 1.22m (4'0) minimum measurement
Modern white suite comprising separate shower cubicle
with 'Mira Sport' electric shower unit and wall mounted
telephone shower attachment; fitted folding shower doors;
dual flush wc; pedestal wash hand basin with mono mixer
tap; towel radiator; extractor fan; tiled floor; part ‘Nuance’
white quartz panels; recessed spotlights; velux window.



OUTSIDE Spacious tarmac driveway leading to front, side and rear of the property and to the:-

DETACHED GARAGE     7.06m (23'2) x 3.43m (11'3)
Up and over door; ample light and power points; side access; single drainer stainless steel sink unit with swan neck mixer
tap; cupboards under; formica worktop; space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer; 'Worcester' oil fired
boiler.

GARDENS
Beautifully maintained and landscaped gardens surround the property and are laid down to lawn and enclosed with
mature hedging creating fantastic privacy to the rear; manicured flowerbeds host a wonderful selection of ornament and
flowering shrubs which provide beautiful colour all year round; spacious granite paved patio are to rear; granite paved
pathway to front and side of property; outside lights and water tap; pvc oil storage tank.

GROUND RENT
Leasehold: £50 per annum

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE
£200,000. Rates Payable = £1,541.40 per annum (approx.)
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